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ALLEGED GAMBLERS 
ARRESTED AT GAME 
IN GRAND JURY ROOM 

Baxley, Ga.. April 0, II. Cleland, 
I constable of a justice court; uavw 
I "rutcn and Joseph \Vtllian1s, were ar
rested here today charged with gam
bling In the grand jury room at the 
county courthouse. The city marshal, 
who made the arrests, reported that 
cards and other gambling parapher
nalia were tal<en by him In his "raid" 
on the jury room. Cases were lodged 
against Cleland and Tulen, but "'il
lia1ns 'vas released. 

Ea1·th Tremors in Oklahoma. 
Hobart, Okla .. April 9.-fJarth trem

orR late tocl:t~· rocked buildings In 
Hobart and the surrounding country. 
:-;111all articles fell from she!Ycs and 

1 

ehitnneys toppled. No one 'vaS ·in
jured. 

INTEREST CENTERED 
IN REPORT OF BURNS 

Will Probably Be Early Next 
Week Before It Is Submit

ted by the Detective. 

Interest In the Leo Frank case is 
now centered on the forthcoming re
·port ot Detecth·e William J. B·1rns. He 
sta.ted ThurS<ia~· that no definite date 
had been set, but It Is the general 

.·belief that it will not be submitted 
until the early part of next week. 

Solicitor Hugh III. Dorsey left the 
city la8t niglt't and will not return un
til the day pre\•lous to the date set 
!01: Leo Franlt's execution-• .\cpril 17. 
The lnvesUgation. being promoted Into 
the case b~· the prosecution is being 
managed almost entirely by the - de
tective depar.tment, fully six men of 
which are active!~· at work. 

NO APOLOGY IS MADE 
IN COLOMBIAN TREATY 

Washington, April 9.-Secretary 
Bryan received ofllclal notification 
trom i\1inister 'l'hompson at Bogota to
day of the ~igning of the new treaty 
with Colombia. 'l'he otnclal plan Is to 
publish the details later b}· arrange
ment with the foreign office at Bogota. 

President \Vilson today sa'id there 
was nothing in lt expressing apology In 

I 

connection with the partition of the 
canal strip. 


